What you will learn about

Major sources to identify information to build a community profile

• Commonwealth Government
• State Government
• Health-specific
• Local
Community Profile

- National data
- State data
- Local data
Community Profile

Demographic Data

Socio-Economic Data

Health Data

Social Indicators

Biophysical Data
The Sources:

- Australian Bureau of Statistics
- Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
- Queensland Government Statistician’s Office
- Queensland Health
- Local Councils
- Newspapers

The Public Health Library Guide has links to all these sites

1. Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Census page
   - Search CDATA online, SEIFA, and Community Profile data via this page.
2. AIHW statistics by subject (A-Z)
   - Australian Institute of Health & Welfare
3. Primary Health Networks (PHNs)
   - Formerly Medicare Locals.
   - A good source of public health maps and data. Includes Comprehensive Needs Assessments for many areas.
4. MyHealthyCommunities
   - Provides nationally consistent, locally relevant and comparable information about Australia’s health system to inform consumers, stimulate and inform improvements and increase transparency and accountability.
5. Queensland Government Statistician’s Office
   - Statistics related to health, injuries and medical services from the Queensland Government.
6. Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Health publications
   - A Social Health Atlas of Australia (Third Edition) 2008 [online]

**Featured eReports**

- **Australia’s Health 2014 - AIHW**
  - Published by the Australian Institute for Health & Welfare (AIHW). Patterns and determinants of health and illness - health across the life stages - the supply and use of health services - expenditure and workforce - and health sector performance.

- **Australia’s Welfare 2015 - AIHW**
  - A comprehensive and authoritative source of national information on welfare services in Australia. Topics include: children and young people; disability and disability services; ageing and aged care; informal carers; homelessness; housing assistance; community services; workforce; welfare expenditure; indicators of Australia’s welfare.

- **The Health of Queenslanders - Fifth report of the Chief Health Officer Queensland**
  - Publication Date: 2014

- **Australian Burden of Disease Study: fatal burden of disease in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, 2010**
Federal Sources

- **Australian Bureau of Statistics** –
  - Find it under A in the A-Z listing of databases on the Library databases page or

- **Australian Institute of Health and Welfare** –
  - Find it under A in the A-Z listing of databases on the Library databases page or

- **Public Health Networks (PHNs) [Formerly Medicare Locals]**
  - Find it in the Library Guide

  Also

ABS Main Website
ABS stats: many ways of access
When you find a statistic page, read the associated information carefully. ABS frequently make major changes to their statistics. Read the associated overview.

NOTES

OVERVIEW

This is the final issue of this electronic product. It is intended that future state and territory-specific data will be made available in spreadsheet format with releases of the relevant annual national publications.

This electronic product provides a demographic overview of Queensland, 2004. It contains summary tables and commentary on trends in the components of population change including births, deaths and migration. Marriages, divorces, estimated resident population and various demographic rates are also presented. Population and migration data are for the year ended 30 June 2004, while births, deaths, marriages and divorces data are for the year ended 31 December 2004. More recent data are released quarterly in Australian Demographic Statistics (cat. no. 3101.0).

For comparisons between the states and territories of Australia, please refer to Demography, Australia, 2004 (cat. no. 3311.0.55.001). Demography publications for each state and territory can be accessed from the Related Information tab at the top of this page. Additional state demographic data are also available from publications and data cubes linked at the top of this page. The Demography Theme Page provides links to other Australian as well as international demographic statistics. The National Regional Profiles provide economic and social statistics of Statistical Local Areas and Local Government Areas of Australia.
Census Geography

• Main structure – ABS statistical geography

• Other structures – common geographic boundaries e.g. shire of Noosa
ABS Geography - Main Structure

- Australia/Federal
- State / Territory
- Statistical divisions - Moreton
- Statistical sub divisions - Sunshine Coast
- Statistical local area - Maroochy -Buderim
- Collection district - 3110908
General Geography

Local Government Area eg Noosa Shire
Postcode eg 4556 (=Buderim)
Urban Centre and Locality eg Maleny
Electoral division
Section of State – eg urban/rural
Important Census tools
Latest Census: 2011
QuickStats search for greater Buderim Postcode area (PQA)

2011 Census QuickStats
All people - usual residents

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia</strong></td>
<td>7,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queensland</strong></td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Areas</strong></td>
<td>4556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QLD</strong></td>
<td>4556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code POA4556 (PQA)</strong></td>
<td>4556</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>38,724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>25,561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median age</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Families</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Families</td>
<td>10,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average children per family</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All private dwellings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All private dwellings</td>
<td>15,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average people per household</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median weekly household income</td>
<td>$1,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median monthly mortgage repayments</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median weekly rent</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average motor vehicles per dwelling</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People
includes demographics & education | cultural & language diversity | employment

Families
includes family composition | weekly incomes | employment status of couple families

Dwellings
includes dwelling structure | household composition | mortgage & rent | number of motor vehicles

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
includes selected people & dwelling characteristics

LATEST ISSUE Released at 11:30 AM (AEST) 26/03/2013
### 2011 Census QuickStats

**All people - usual residents**

#### Maroochy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code 31663 (SA3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>People</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Families**     | 13,744 |
| Average children per family | 1.7 |

| **All private dwellings** | 27,388 |
| Average people per household | 2.3 |
| Median weekly household income | $983 |
| Median monthly mortgage repayments | $1,820 |
| Median weekly rent | $310 |
| Average motor vehicles per dwelling | 1.6 |

### People

- includes demographics & education
- cultural & language diversity
- employment

### Families

- includes family composition
- weekly incomes
- employment status of couple families

### Dwellings

- includes dwelling structure
- household composition
- mortgage & rent
- number of motor vehicles

### Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

- includes selected people & dwelling characteristics
Some useful features on the “More Census Data” page

**Community Profiles**
Community Profiles provide a comprehensive statistical picture of an area, detailing characteristics of people, families and dwellings. They cover most topics from the Census form and can be used for research, planning and analysis.

**TableBuilder Basic & TableBuilder Pro**
TableBuilder is an online tool designed for users who have a knowledge of Census concepts and some experience using Census data. You can build basic or complex tables at any geographic area level, ranging from a single Statistical Area Level 1 to the whole of Australia.

**DataPacks**
DataPacks are suitable for experienced Census data users who have their own database or analysis systems. DataPacks contain data for the main Census characteristics of people, families and dwellings for geographic areas ranging from a single Statistical Area Level 1 to the whole of Australia.

**SEIFA**
SEIFA is a product developed for those who are interested in the assessment of the welfare of Australian communities. 2011 SEIFA will be available free of charge from the ABS website from 28 March 2013.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maroochy (31603) 70.7 sq Kms**

2011 Census of Population and Housing

**Expanded Community Profile**

Based on Place of Usual Residence

Catalogue number 2005.0
AIHW – Australian Institute of health and Welfare is the main site for Australian health publications & data
Use the drop-down menu to navigate to data pages by topic

Data

About AIHW data
METeOR—metadata online registry
Catalogue of holdings of AIHW data
Customised data analysis request
Data by subject
Cancer
Alcohol and other drugs
Disability
Expenditure
FHBH - Fixing houses for better health
General practice (GP) data
Hospitals
Height and weight data sources
Indigenous Australians
International collaboration
Maternity Information Matrix (MIM)

By subject
Adoptions
Aged care
Body weight data sources
Cancer
Children’s headline indicators (CHI)
National Aged Care Data Clearinghouse
Chronic disease indicators
Deaths

Disabled
Medical indemnity
Mental health
National indicator catalogue
National core maternity indicators (NCMI)
Perinatal data
Risk factors statistics
Specialist Homelessness Services (SHS)
Tobacco data sources

In other sections
Subjects
Publications
Contact AIHW

Data linking

The AIHW can provide researchers and policy-makers with secure access to linked data to investigate vital health topics.

Customised data analysis

If you are looking for statistics that are not available in publications or data cubes, we also offer a data request service. Customised tables can be provided, subject to data quality and confidentiality requirements, from a range of AIHW-held data sources.
### High blood pressure, high blood cholesterol, overweight and diabetes

#### Prevalence of high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol, overweight and diabetes by age, 1999-2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk factor</th>
<th>Age group (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>25-34</th>
<th>35-54</th>
<th>55-74</th>
<th>75+</th>
<th>25+ (ASR)(a)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High blood pressure(b)</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>78.8</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>55.8</td>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>76.3</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High blood cholesterol(c)</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>52.2</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight(d)</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>74.1</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>67.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>51.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>56.8</td>
<td>59.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

(a) Age-standardised rate (ASR) standardised to the 2001 Australian population.

(b) High blood pressure is defined as systolic blood pressure of 140 mmHg or more; or diastolic blood pressure of 90 mmHg or more; or taking anti-hypertensive medication.

(c) High blood cholesterol is defined as total cholesterol of 5.5 mmol/L or more.

(d) Overweight is defined as a body mass index of 25 or more.

---

**Note:** Based on measured data.

**Source:** AIHW analysis of the 1999-2000 Australian Diabetes, Obesity and Lifestyle Study.
Queensland State Sources


Welcome to the Queensland Government Statistician’s Office (QGSO) website. This site contains a wide range of demographic, economic and social data relating to the state of Queensland, as well as information about using statistics and the services we provide.

**Resource region population reports, 2015**

The Bowen Basin, Surat Basin, and Gladstone region population reports provide estimates of the number of fly-in/fly-out and drive-in/drive-out (FIFO/DIDO) workers living in these regions during the last week of June 2015, and their use of commercial accommodation. This information is based on data collected by Queensland Government Statistician’s Office (QGSO) in 2015.

Photo source: Key Cash Photography, © The State of Queensland

**2016 national Census of Population and Housing**

The 2016 national Census of Population and Housing will be held on Tuesday 9 August. It’s important for Queensland that we get an accurate count of our population. The ABS is currently recruiting people to assist with the Census and needs more Area Supervisors in Innisfail, Ipswich, Mackay–Whitsunday, Mount Isa–Gulf, Redbank–Bassendean, Rockhampton–Gladstone, Sunshine Coast–Hinterland, and Tablelands. If you live in any of these areas, the ABS would love to hear from you.

Apply here. Applications close on 6 March 2016.

**Statistical newsletters**

It’s easy to subscribe to these statistical newsletters relevant to Queensland:

- **today@statistics** newsletter informs you of scheduled statistical releases for the next two days, along with links to recent releases
- **Data Smart alerts** advise you about regional and small area data, statistical standards and information sessions

Head to the Newsletters section to sign up.
Queensland Regional Profiles

Select your own "region of interest" in Queensland.

The Queensland Regional Profiles are informative statistical reports on the latest demographic, social and economic data available. Community smallest geographical region available for selection is Statistical Local Area.

Step 1: Select Region Type

Latest boundaries
- Statistical Local Area(s) - 2011
- Local Government Area(s) - 2011
- Statistical Division - 2011
- State Electoral District(s)

Historical boundaries
- Statistical Local Area(s) - 2006
- Local Government Area(s) - 2006
- Statistical Division - 2006

Step 2: Select Region(s)

- by map  - by name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Regions</th>
<th>Selected Region(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quillie (S)</td>
<td>Sunshine Coast (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redland (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhampton (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Rim (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burnett (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Downs (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablelands (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Strait Island (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunshine Coast Regional

Based on local government area (2011)

Profile generated on 6 March 2012
Queensland Thematic Maps

Query
Step 1
Population Characteristics

Step 2
Index of Relative Socio-Economic Advantage and Disadvantage (Index), 2006

Step 3
Census Year:
2006
Local Government Area 2010
Create Thematic

Legend

Index of Relative Socio-Economic Advantage and Disadvantage (Index), 2006

Source: ABS, Censuses of Population and Housing: Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA), Australia - Data only, 2006, Cat. No. 2033.0.55.001
Public Health Networks (PHNs) [Formerly Medicare Locals]

Find it in the Library Guide
MyHealthyCommunities (note data from PHN)

Primary Health Network area
Darling Downs & West Moreton

Find out about health services in Darling Downs and West Moreton

This page shows detailed health information for this local area, the boundaries of which are shown in the map above, it's defined by the geographic area this Primary Health Network (PHN) is responsible for from mid-2015. You may also have the option to view data by smaller geographies, such as local areas (SA3). If it is available for the measure you are viewing. The different geographies and years of data are available to select from the drop-down menus below for each measure.

PHN areas have been established with the key objectives of increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of medical services for patients, particularly those at risk of poor health outcomes, and improving equity in health care provision across the communities the networks serve.
Reports

Annual report
Read about the department’s financial and non-financial performance and key achievements.

Chief Health Officer’s report
Reports by the Chief Health Officer on progress towards good health for Queenslanders.

Epidemiology
Read publically released epidemiology publications by Queensland Health.

Statistics and data
Statistical resources on the health of Queenslanders and their use of health services.

Food and nutrition
Research resources on the nutritional status of Queenslanders including reports on cost and availability of healthy food.

Oral health surveys
Summary of results from the Queensland Child Oral Health Survey 2010-12.
Publication sets

Search for Queensland Government publication sets

Order by Relevance

68 datasets found

Queensland Health

Health management programs
16 recent views 57 total views
Brochures about health management programs available through Queensland Health. More information is available online.

PDF

Student deed documentation
86 recent views 447 total views
Documents for students and supervisors to complete when organising a student placement within a Hospital and Health facility.

PDF  DOC

School Immunisation Program
124 recent views 1802 total views
Local Sources


• Local Government Assn Qld http://www.lgaq.asn.au/

Find your council map: from the Qld Councils website
http://www.bettercouncils.net.au/find-your-council
Apply Now for a Traineeship with Council
To gain work experience and a qualification find out more about council traineeships in engineering

COUNCIL SITES
Business Sunshine Coast
Caloundra Regional Gallery
Community Hub
Disaster Hub
Events Hub
MyCouncill
News Centre
PD Online
Sunshine Coast Airport
Sunshine Coast Holiday Parks
Sunshine Coast Libraries
Sunshine Coast Maps
Venues and Events

Disasters and Emergencies
Get ready Sunshine Coast. Find out how to prepare for a disaster or emergency

Have Your Say
Council invites you to provide feedback and comment during public consultation periods

What’s On
Find an event on council’s Events Hub, list a community event or search community event calendars

Free WiFi
Find out where you can access free wifi on the Coast and provide feedback on the wifi trial

Employment
Council offers a wide variety of employment opportunities. Vacancies are updated every Monday

News Centre
View the latest council daily headlines, news and council TV. Subscribe to News Centre

Business Gateway
Search the Business Gateway to connect your business to opportunities on the Coast

Website Feedback
Take two minutes to complete this short survey to help council continue to improve its website
http://www.newspapers.com.au

NOTE: This guide is not fully reliable. If you can’t find the newspaper- Google it!
Local newspapers can be a source of local information.
Need more information?

Librarians are here to help:

In person

By phone (07) 5430 2803

Online infodesk@usc.edu.au

Public Health Libguide:

http://libguides.usc.edu.au/publichealth